FAS deficiency reduces apoptosis, spares axons and improves function after spinal cord injury.
After spinal cord injury (SCI), apoptosis of neurons and oligodendrocytes is associated with axonal degeneration and loss of neurological function. Recent data have suggested a potential role for FAS death receptor-mediated apoptosis in the pathophysiology of SCI. In this study, we examined the effect of FAS deficiency on SCI in vitro and in vivo. FAS(Lpr/lpr) mutant mice and wildtype background-matched mice were subjected to a T5-6 clip compression SCI, and complementary studies were done in an organotypic slice culture model of SCI. Post-traumatic apoptosis in the spinal cord, which was seen in neurons and oligodendrocytes, was decreased in the FAS-deficient mice both in vivo and in vitro particularly in oligodendrocytes. FAS deficiency was also associated with improved locomotor recovery, axonal sparing and preservation of oligodendrocytes and myelin. However, FAS deficiency did not result in a significant increase in surviving neurons in the spinal cord at 6 weeks after injury, likely reflecting the importance of other cell death mechanisms for neurons. We conclude that inhibition of the FAS pathway may be a clinically attractive neuroprotective strategy directed towards oligodendroglial and axonal preservation in the treatment of SCI and neurotrauma.